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Austln Yacht Club
5906 Boacon Drlve
Austln, Iexas 787ftl

&rslnoss Offlce 266-1316
clubhouse 266-a897

Comrcdore--- Sanford (Sandy) Baueun

tr*nedlate Past Conmodors---------- ----John E' (Jack) Breen

Vtce-Comodore---------- ------Ednard A' llalter
Secr6tary--- ----------Llz Garrlson

Tr€asuror--- ------Francls Mclntyre

Race Comnender----------- -------Frank Arakel (Arck) Bozyan

ariiarngt and Grounds Conrnander--- ----------Eddle Calogero

Fleet Conmander___------ -Levls Arnold Thonqrson

+++++

Edltor of Tell Tcle-_____-_ --------*Pat llalter
Art--------- ---------E I I zabeth Fox

Typlst------ -------Atel la Clarkson

Repor*ers: _____---Terl l,lalrrs
Fl rebal f-----------
Thlstle----- -Ed Halter
Laser------- --------lhren Vlckland

Flylng scot--*----- --carol Pearson

tl-20-------- -------Kevln Selfrldga

South Coast Zl--------'- ---------Mlke Bartlett
Enstgn----- -------Cynthla Crearer

i.l0Rc-------- ---Pat Fox

J-21-------- Jane AshbY

ftnF-------- ---------irary tlarrl son

tfCA-------- --Bob KIer

unlverslty of rsxas sal I I ng Teanr------- ------Rldg8-tcl:t!'
Htstorlan--- --------Eugene Engllsh

Junlor Sal llng----- -------Sanr Flnc

Bulletln Eoard------- -Lee oeKeyser



!4IIIUTES OT EOARD OF UIRECTORS MEETII'6
Condensed

July 27, 1978

Secrotaryrs and Treasurerrs roports approved.

Reslgnation lron Glenn Zoch accepted.

Cormodore"Bauman dlscu:sed *he Slacey Dam proJect ln respect to Lake Travls posltlon. A confrlbu-
tlon to Lake Travis lnproverent Assoclatlon xas ln order lor furtherlng efforts to oppose the nex
dam.

0lscusslon of BB2 and solutlons to present status was presented.

Vlce-Connndore Halter gave a brlef report of TYA Junior Chatplonshlp. A f lnanclal statmnt rlll
be presented ln August.

Cormander Calogoro reported on pr€sent maintenance efforts, horever, due to absencs of salarled
personnel, siiuatlon not as brlght as lt could be lor thls tlra of year. Parl tlne help ls belng
us6d to flll th€ vold untll prospects can ba lntervlered.

Coamander tlozyan repor+ed no n€r, actlvltles for Rece Comtlttee.

Fleet Conmander Thonpson roported on D,ock f and 4 to be npved at deslgnated lor uater levels.

Membership Conmlttee lntroduced tro nen names for nnnbershlp: Janrs Srllt, Enslgn, approvod.
Roger Vll loz, IORC, Santana 525,

pendlng cert. approved

l,lernbers revlered and accepted: Mike Harlson, Alston Boyd, Paul Barglnear and Gary McLean.

OLD II.,,5II{ESS:
Turnback Canyon Regatta report by fothy Hastl for Frank Creamer. Small d€flclt on regofta, attrl-
butable to slackened attendancs.

Governorrs Cup Regatta report by Dave Hall. Successful r€gatta! 5400 proflt shorn. Sugrgested that
a leiter of appreclatlon for Aqua Fesllval Cqrmittee trophy lundl4of I5OO be sent. 8,oard gave
Dave thanks for an exceptlonally tloe Job.

llarbor Rule Nl6. Dlscusslon of proposal to anrend. l{otlon to adopt arpndnont passed.

llotlon discussed exponse for ner pool fllter. tl,0O0. Pessed.

NET{ BUSII{ESS:
0lscussion of pollcy gr,ovarnlng borronlng Cub boats. |larbor Rulas to be rodlfled, anf approval
mde by Race of Fleet Comn.

Addltlonal dock dsadnen approved.

ATTAOII.fNT TO I,III{JTES OF 27 JULY 1978
Proposed replacermnt for llarbor Rule f 16:
lf a ret or board boat sllp, or the boat ln lt, renraln unus€d for an extended perlod of tllE, tho
Eoard of Directors may requlre ths sllp occupanf to Justlfy the non-use. Such a revler rlll be
based upon the follorlng guidellnes:
l. ls the boat used lrcre than slx tlrcs a year?
2. Does the occupant often race thls or sorc other boaf?
J. tlas tlre occupant ever rendered considerable service to the Club?
4. Are fhere speclal clrcumstances causing temporary non-use?
5. llas the occupant been revle$ed under thls rule rlthln the past year?

Approved.



, l.tllUTES OF B0ARD OF DIRECTORS I'trETtNc
Condensed

August 24, 1978

Secrelaryts and Treasurerrs reports approved.

Vlce.Cormodore Halter repor'ted a ,rros+ successful TYA Junior Charnplonshlp evenf. AyC took tro top
honors vlth Blll Levens nwber ons ln the Smythe dlvlslon and Rogor |larden, Blll Conrnr, and
Davld Ilc{ollun handlly taklng flrsi place ln Sears.

Corrmnder of Bul lding and Grounds Calogero gave rlc, nev report.

Jlm Baker representing tho Racs Cofimlttee reported "lfl nark to be replacod and t{haler lo be
repa I red .

Fleet Comsander Thorpson gave report of present dock rnving status,

I'lenrbershtp Conmlttee reported no neu rplrrber appllcatlons, howevgr J rembers for review: Charl te
Clarkson, Sandy ticbertson accepfod, and Jack Franklln recelvinq a 6 rpnths extenslon.

OLO BJSINESS:
Precedlng the rneetlng, many Board mernbers xere glven an opportunlty to particlpate in the denpn-
stratlon of a Kubota 7100 tractor. The needs rarranted by the Club load to dlscusslon and approval
to Its purchase.

Dlscusslon on ner kltchen unlt for cabln #l tabled untll new personnel arrlves.

Sam Flne for Junlor Salllnq reguested ner rudders for sevsral Prams. llalter offered hls help.

Lea and Kathy presented plans for addltlonal employees to supplernent car.:takerrs position.
Approved addltlonal contract labor.

I.IIM.ITES OF BOARO OF DIRECTORS I{EETITiG
C.ondensed

Septenrber 28, l97B

Secretaryts and Treasurerts reports opproved.

Reslgnatlons from Arthur Porry and Dlck Larson, accepted.
Request from Loulse Llttlepage for a Leave of Absence approved.

l,lo reporf f rom Counodore or Vlce-Coonpdoro.

Cormander of Bulldlng and Grounds Calogero lntroduced one of our Securlty/tlock/Grounds and
l.lalntenance ne* employees, John Bartlett and Hlfs Loretta,

A progross repor+ oh Club cond.ltions rvas presented.

Race Corrmnder presented resolutlons pasged by Race Conmitteer
l. The Race Cmrnlttee lntends to recognlze the J-24 6s an addltlonal one-deslgn raclng class, lf

it rneets lhe parilclpatlon requlreiunts by the end of *he Fal I Serlos races.
2. lt contlnues to be the plolcy of ihe Racs Conrnlftee to provlde an opportunlty for all AYC

mertt€rs to racs. A koel and conferboard handlcap start rlll be provlded tor yachts not
belonglng to a one-design fleet. lt is the lntontlon o{ the Race Conmltf€e that those whd
race undor a handlcap system form a fleet xith offlcers from the AYC rmrnbershlp rlfh attendant
race obl lgallons.



3. The Race Cormlttee reafflrrs its lntentlon to provlde and adnlnlstor th€ best posslblo racing
for AYC rnerrbers. Cognlzant of USYRU Rule l, thls cormitteo and the worklng conrnlttee of +he
day wlll exercise control over rac€ actlvltles ol the AYC. The Race Cormlttee expects that
yachts rylll starf ln thelr deslgnated startlng poslttons and sall the slgnalled course.

Extensive dlscusslon of status of I'ORC Fleet and desirablllty of revlslng l,l,ernbershlp rules rlth
regard to Keelboat adnlsslon.

Fleet Cormander Thonpson reported on rorklng condltlons of AYC boats and dock sfatus.

l,lerbershlp Conmiitee presented recornendaflons for nenrbershlp crlterls:
Gerald G. Barrett, Laser, acc€p+ed.
Bob Gantt, Ftylng Scot, accepted.
Blll llal l, l.lJfiO, accepted.
I'llchael Sanborn, Laser, accepted.

The Mernbershlp Cormlttee reconnrended an addltlonal extenslon for Carlos Valdez, Southcoast, to
fulf I I I hls requirements.

tlembershlp Corrmltiee presented pol lcy changes:
l. Glve preforence to those existing one-design fleets,
2. Allou menbership nlthout a boot but ylth good experlerrce.
5. N,ot accept c/B or K/H boats wlth mlnlm.rm experlence and no raclng experience.
Addltlonal reconrendatlon: l.loved to suspend I.ORC certlf lcate for puiposes of AYC Manbershlp
crlterla for remalnder of 1978. Passed.

OLD &JS I NESS:
Junlor Saillnq repor+ by Sam Flne: 18 Junior Sallors and l0 adults partlclpated ln the program.
Junlors were divlded into 5 class€s--Beglnners, lnternudlates, and Advanced.

All of the Laser Sailors had thelr orn boats. Pram sallors used theAYC Prams. Sunflshes rere
loaned by Jerrie lllrsch, Valerle De Keyser, C.A. Schutze, Fred Hlnton, and Sam Flna. All Lasers
and Sunflshes used rere berthed on tbardboat Dock Il. Prams wero kepi on a sectlon of dock
adJacenf to BB Oock #1.

Dlscusslon of AYC provlslons for the slonlng of financlal notes. Connpdore Baurnan recoilnended
fhat any 2 of Comodore, Vice-Connodore, or Treasurer provlde authorlzed slgnature. Molon so
made and passed.

t'btion nnde and Passed that authorized slgnature be provlded fron 1975 loan on AYC land rlth
Unlversl ty tlank.

Motlon rmde fo authorlze note to pay for tractor. passed.

t'lotlon nnde and passod fo authorlze paymenf for kltchen cablnets for cabln fl.
l'btlon made and passed to au+horlze $300 expendlture on addlnq posltlve flotatlon to Connrlitee
boat pontoons.

Report by Lee on status of ner enployees.

Jack Breen rscsrmsnded date of Annual Bustness l,leetlng and tlanquet be changed because of unfor-
tunate confl lct.

zuLLETIN MARD

REI4INDER OF C}tAI'i3E OF DATES:
t,OVEl,lBER I}OARD l-.lEET I NG--------November 2 l, l97B
Offlce ylll be closed on tbverA€r 2ird and 24th
AllNtlAt IIJS INESS i,tEETINc---------Decentrer 5, AyC

^NMJA 
L MNQUE r- --- - - -o""","b:,1"31"^lii;, liit,,:;l ;

On several occatlons r€ports have reached theoffice of mls-crnduct, lnvolving nenloerrs
young people. Acorn flghts ln the Clubhouse
and uslng the pool as an addiilonal targef isrost dlsturblng. lbnceforth names and icflons
wl I I be reported to parents uhether on-shore
or racing.



FALL REGATTA

The Fall Regatta rlll be held October l4th and l5th. There uill be 2 round-fhe-buoy

races on Saturday and I on Sunday. This regatta ls open to all sallboats. Sklppers

nreetlng xlll be held at l0 a.m. on Saturday. ln addltlon io llve entertalnrcnt on

Sa*urday evenlng, there'xlll also be a "cook your own" I oz. serloln strlp dlnner vith

baked potato, salas, bread, tea and coffee, or rlne. Cost for dinner ls $4 for adults

and t2 for chlldren 12 and under. Raglstratton fee ls 58 before 0ctober llth and $12

after October I l.

50rs P,.artyi I

Pizza & Popcorn! Dance Contest!

Entertalnrrent by Brent Green! Ocfober 28

9:O0 p.m.-l:00 a.n. RSVP by Oclober 26

Prlzes lor begt cosiunres! $3.00 per p€rson

SERIES RACES BEGIN AT l:f0

l{e go of f Dayl lgrht Savings Tlrrre on Sunday
rornlng, October 29th at 2 a.m. 5o Saturday
evenlng set your clocks back one hour. The
t{lnter serles races wlll begln ai l:30 p.n.
lnstead ol 7t3O p.m. beglnnlng Sunday,
October 291h.

sLtoES ITE0JESTED

AYC Cornodore Sandy Baunan is worklng on a
project that requires qood (lnteresilng.....
amuslng..... Informative....etc. ) pictures
of thlngs that have happened at the Austin
Yacht Club thls year. Sl ldes are best, buf
color negailves could also tre used. Please
contac+ Sandy if you have sone pictures that
you feel ar€ good. All rill be returned to
you at a later date. Thanks.

AYC S Inglehanded Chanp ionsh ip

AYC rill have its slnglehanded champlonship on
Saturday and Sunday, October 78 and 29, lt
wlll be held In Lasers. You will need to brlng
your own boat. Cutoff dafe for sigrnlng up is
October 25th. Call the office or Dave lbstl to
reg i ster,

Kevln Bronn and new bride Clndy caflE frsr a
lltile farther alay. Kevln cane dolrn frcro
Saglnaw, Mlchlgan to vlslt his brother. Alter
his recent reddlng (Sept. l5th) ho convlnced
Cindy to Join hlm ln the fun and sun of Austln.
Slrrce he too had rorked around otarlnas, looked
lnto the posslbllitles of AYC. lle orabbed hlm
and for once feel the demands of Security/D/tVG
wlll be yell covered ln the future.

John and Loretta rsside in Cabln il white Kevin
and Cindy wlII calI the trailer "horne".

t ELCor,tE !

We fesl rmst fortunafe to have John Bar*lett
and rlfe Loretta as menbers o{ the staff. Yes,
ll that na$re sounds faarlllar, thlnk back a fer
ysrrs ago rhen one young Bartletf uas the hot-
test sallor ln A\C. He slnce ncved to Chandlers
Landlng YC and for a feu yoars.Hork6d at the
narlna (stlll sharponlng hls salllng skllls
durlng off hours).

John net Loretta, a Dallas gal, and rere marrled
thls past August, then returned to horrre-land
and AYC to take over the duties of Securlty/
Docks/tr{al nfenance and Grounds.



tOOKll.lG BACK... by Mlstery

The orlglnal bulldlng houslng the rcstaurant/
bcer hall/otflce at Beacon Lodges was destroycd
by flrc several years beforc the property war
purchased by Austln Yacht Club ln mld-|968.

So lt was flttlng that the new clubhouse !ras.
ralsed froo those ashes llke phoenlx, the rnytht-
cal blrd of great beauty, the only one of lts
klnd, fabled to llve 500 years ln the Arablen
ullderness, to burn ltself on a funeral plle, and
to rlse fro*r lts ashes ln the fre:hness of youth
and llve through another cycle of years.

Architect Tom Leach, practlcelly a charter nrern-
bcr of the old Austln Salllng Club, was cocmls-
sloned by AYC board of dlrectors to deslgn the
clubhouse, His lnltlal sketches shored an ob-
servatlon deck on the roof, natlve stone veneer
around the four corners, a copper-hooded flre-
place and dresslng and locker rooms on the
ground floor. But the board economlzed and
elimlnated all of these. Durlng lt€y 1969, the
plans and speclflcatlons were conpleted to every-
oners satlsfactlon and '.*ere put out for blds.

Uilllam K. Grlffls, general contractor, the
then clsb treasurer and lorg-tlme menber of
AYC and ASt, r+as the lov bldder and was awarded
the contract. He stated the bul lding cost to
the club of $19,000. Thls was at thc rate of
only $16.33 per square foot for the 50 X 60'
foot bulldlng. Constructlon cornrcnccd on Aug-
ust 18, 1969. Bill personally supervlsed all
phases of the Job fron foundatlon to roof. He
rccalled asslstlng e crane operator and labor'
ers set the concrete U-shaped floor beans In an
18 ryh wlnd. One of th€ btb roney savlng breaks
to beneflt AYC nas when Connodore Frank Hc8ee,
Jr., prevalled on a contractor lnvolved ln a
Tracor proJect to bulld AYf,rs concrete foundatlon
and framerork for the nerr clubhouse. Thc crew
poured thc concrete piers and bem ln record
tlrnc at a prlce of only S|5,O0O (uhercas the
cheapest btd Slll had rccelvcd was $21,000).

Under a separate contract, Elll potrred a coo-
crcte slab bcneath the clubhouse at a prlcc of
$3,500.

The colrnns rupportlng the strusturc were ln-
sertrd ln holes wtrlch go dom to solld rock and
arc bclled out .t the bottm. They arc suffl-
clcntly strong to support a second story.

Archltect T(rn Leach statcd thc rmln floor ls 3
fcet abovc the 71, foot hclght of thc splllway
level of iiansfleld Dam. tle spcclflcd the slld-
lng glass pancl doors on thrcc sldcs and ttc
slmllar typc panel wlndors on the fourth sl&
to enablc to personncl to reorove thcse pancls
and doors ln casc of thc threat of a flood.
Also thc furnlture tould be ienroved to a safer
ptacc lf tlrne allored. These actlons nould
allorr flood yraters reachlng the nrain floor level
to flor through the bulldlng wlthout dailaglng
the structurc.

Cofltractor Grlffls sald he bullt the tu,o slde
porches and the front balcony wlth the solld
12 lnch thlck bollards and hccvy wlre to pre-
clude debrls floatlng lnto the clubhouse dur-
lng floods.

It r+ould appear that offlce flles, heavy offlce
machlnes, the tce rrachlne and beer dlspenser
uould be the only casualtles r*ren floodlng
occurs lnslde thc clubhouse.

Prlor to enterlng the clubhouse constructlon
proJect, AYC nas busy lrproving the faclllty ln
other dtrectlons. The board contracted wlth
Gary Poot Co. for constructlori of our {0 foot
hexagonal swlnmlng pool, and lt was fllled rlth
reater for the weekend of .luly 19, 1969. Con-
sequently, lt was ln use about slx tonths be-
fore thc clubhousc becaop useable.

Also ln passlng, lt ls polnted out th6t ln 1958
AYC constructed tHo docks and thcy urcrc used
by lnterlakes, X-20s, Thlstles, Enslgns, South
Coast 2ls and other keelboats of the nsnbsrs.
From the beglnnlng, the docks have been an
excellent investrnent, produclng good lncone
wlth very llttle expensc. Also, rr ncrr flnd
that AYC affords thc dock users one of thc
best bargalns on the lake for the spaces they
rent.

The constructlon of the clubhousc ,ras corrpletcd
ln Januery 1970. The utllltlca wcrc turned m
so that nc had heat, llghts and watcr on Jan.
2tr 1970, ac reported ln the Tcll TaIe 6t thet
tlma by idltor Garolyn f{srshaTi;-6:T ncws
organ elso rpported that thc opcnlng of thc
new clubhouse was celebratcd on February 20,
1970, by thc lnnovatlve Las Uagas Party.



fhc plaque on the front of the clubhouse testl-
fles to the unsclflshners of the trustecs r*$o
ptedged thelr fortunes for the real estttc and
Imrovenants of the Austln Yacht Ilub:

Frank l{cBce, Jr., Conrnodore

Ton Romberg, Chalrman
Francls E. Xclntyre, l{.D'
P. Cllft Prlce, ll.D.
lll t I lanr K. Grlffis
]lorpr S. Arnold, H' D'
Ualter S. lloore (Deceased)

Permanent flnanclng for the cornblned obllge-
tlon for thc property, clubhoose and cablns was
flnaltzed by loans lnltlally frsn Arrcrlcan *atlon-
al Bank and subsequently frmr ttrc Unlverslty Eank'

"The club no+, cr,{es Sll4,2o2.l2 orr thc debt snd the
ripnttrly payments are reduclng the prlnclpal ap-
proxlrnately $l,lO0 per nrnth' Thcrefore, lt ls
evidcnt that AYC has bccn enJoylng a verY good
flnanclal posltlon--.ll as E result of thc vrls-
done and foreslght of those earllcst grganlzers
and planners.

USE OT PRAHS (OTHER TMN AT AYC SCHEDULEO EVETTS)

l) Prams can be used by nembers aod thelr chlld-
ren only rr*ren checked or.rt with onc of thc
fol lerlng anployces:

a) Lcc DeKcyrer
b) Kathy Hastl
c) John Bartlctt
d) Xavln Bron

2) All chlldren 12 ycars or yoonger !first lvear
llfe Jackets when salllng Pra*rs. Thts Is
required by Texas law. Chlldren over 12
are encouraged to wear llfe jackets when
salllng Prarns.

3) Chlldren must have at least one parent (or
guardlan) present at the Club wtren Prams
are sai led.

4) Any damage to a Pram nust be prornptly report-
ed to one of the & above listed employees.

5) After salling, the Pram ls to ba properly
stded (floatlng dock or dry storage, depen-
dlng on the tlnre of year). The sall-nrast-
boonr-spar package, dagger board, and rudder-
tlller are to be returned to the storage
locker.



J-24 | s by Jane Ashby

Flvc J-2t's madc the trlp to Corpus Chrlsttc
for thq.Statr Champlonthlp. They lncludcd Evll,
tllcked, llcan 6 ll.sty, Hlway Cafe, Lady 0utlaw,
Strlder and Zoonr.

Saturday rnornlng brought a lot of trouble to
the 19 boats that, nere entcred. Raln and 50
nph wlnds made salllng a blt lass than pleasur-
able. One J alnrost capstzed In a squall llne,
and she lost her rudder. (lt fcll. out fronr
the top!lt) But Strlder wag closc by and they
retrleved lt for thcm, Lady 0utlaw broke a
splnnaker pole on the flrst run, and another
J had lts chute llterally explode.

Aslde fron thc lnclcrent rre.thcr, Jack lGrn
salled a beautlful flrst racc o.ily to flnd out
that hc had been dlsquallfled for belng over
eerly. After the 2nd recc Saturday, Hlway Cafc
w€3 ln 5th placc arid Strldcr and Lady 0utlaw
were tlcd at 7th.

Sunday mrnlng carn early after the p.rty SEt-
urday nlght. The reather had calmed a blt,
but It wag destlned to plck up ageln. Hlway
Cafe and Strlder r,rerc battllng for thc 5th
place trophy. filway Cafc was protcsted and
throyrn out of the racc, so Strlder cnded up
belng the only local boet to brlng hone any
sllver, Lady 0utlar took 6th placc, end thc
othert duc to varylng dlfflcultlcr flnlshcd
back ln the flect. Thc flrst pl.cr trophy
uas takcn by Jlra Borden of the CCYC. tle had
thrse flrst placc flnlshcs.

Bccause of the grmllng ralllng, ell of thc
boets ururc wlnners ln thet no otre was hurt lnd
thcrc wgs no scrlous damagc to the bo.t!. Aftcr
It was ovcr, rp all sr'ore lt off, but as tlrc
brutses hcal rve are st.rtlng to look forrard to
next yaarrs chanplonrhlp:.

ln othcr ners, thc J-2tts heve bccorc a rcco(t-
nlzcd fleet ag of thc rrlntcr rcrlc!. llc crc
looklng fonrard to good prrtlclp.tlon and lotc
of fun thls wlntcr.

IO I.ffiE REOBIFDS AHO BTI.EBIRDS
by llom de Plune

Websterts deflnltlon of c itstald tradltlon't ls
noted to be rra practlc€ or cer€nony rhlch ls
sober or sadat€rt. Far be lt fronr the South-
coasi fleet to be assoclat€d.xlth enythlng
'rsob6rtt. Horever, one of the nrcre stald
tradltlons (sedate practlces! rhlch re just
thought up, ls REDBIRDS and BLtEBIFDS. The
REDBIRDS uere to be 'lnovlcr sallors" rho
could corpete agalnst each other and not
necossarlly agalnst the BLtfBIRDS (or npre
experl6nc6d Southcoast sallors). Thls ldea
sounded llke a good ooe, even lf lf dld
orlglnate rlth ooe of our lllustrlous fleet
offlcers (vho shall go unnaned, except to say
the notlon elolved at the very hlghest level).
5o, durlng fhe Fel I Serles, lt ros agreed fhat
the flve nev menrbers of the fleat (Yassalo,
Valdez, Breeza, Franklln, and Sannes) rould
race for a trophy to be purchased by the fleet,
slnce they obvlously couldnrt expect to cm-
pete vlth the l"lcra Advanced relnbers.

Needless to say, a fetr oddltles dld occur
durlng the Govarnorts Cup ltegattr os well as
the Just concludod serles. LIke (l) Don
Sannes reachlng the reather nrrk ahead of qultc
a feu experlenc€d s.llors reeularlv.
(21 Peopie such as Bartleti]ffir, and
Calogero holdlng onto last place ln varlous
races durlng tho Fal I Serles. lt seems that
the BLU€8|RDS forgot thet flve years of
lnebrlated race course mneuverlng doas not
add up to your average.Anrerlcas Gup carpalgn ,
learnlng experlence.

Flnolly, ths rsrllzatlon darns, end as r€
flnlsh the last serles race, loud and clear ls
heard, rOKt llo rarrp REOSIROS and BLtEBlRDSl,t.
So much for stald tr.dltlon.
Fellas, I fhlnk re nesd fo ru0 out the Armadlllir
Fleet notto 'tlbc Slgno Vlncssrr.

Plaudlts to: Bud Boucher--tlnncr of the Gorrer-
mrts Cup Regatta
Durno Dobson--xlnner of {.tre Fall
Serles
Ctrl l4orrls--rlnner ln class at
ihe Grapevlne Gold Rush Regatta

Thanks fo Dobson, FuLfon, and Morls for the
great klngflsh furnlshed at fhe last flshfry.

COMING:

3rd Annual llayride
November llth



{ I STLES by Paf Haltsr LASER NEWS

he last clrcult racs for thE Thlstle Delta
lstrlct (Texas and Loulslana) was held ln
lllas at Chandlerts Landlng durlng the lndlan
Jrrner R6gsfta, The weafher nust hav6 besn
rylng to rEke up for tha lack of ylnds re
xperlenced af Chandlerts ln July for 0lstrlcts,
,cause Ye certolnly had p-l-e-n-f-y o\ar th€
:ekend qf Septenber 16-17. The wlnds rere
lorlng 20, gustlng to ?5 m.p.h. The tro boats
rof renl from Austln iook f lrst place aul last
lace out of a fleet of 14 boats. Rlch Hllsta
rd o strong flrst ulth 2 flrsts and I second,
C llalter had a strong last place. After
lpslzlng the llrst race they flnlshed l2th.
le socond raee they got a DSQ, and the thlrd
rce, atfer golng over tro *lmes, a ot{F. Hope-
rlly, all the bad *hlngs fhat can happen xere
rnccntroted lntq ihat one reeksnd and the
nfortunote chaln of evsnts can be I lkened to
!e trl00 year floodt' and not happen lor at least
le next 100 yearsl

re flnal standlngs for the clrcult rere:

by F'aren Vlckland

The Laser Fleet had a busy sutrner of Wodnesday
races. $e raced *hree surmer serlss 6nd ar€
currently engaglng ln a fourth that lasts
through the end of October, The nop four fln-
lshers for the second serles verer l-Blll
Levens, 2-llap Arnold, l-Dennls Arbrey, and
4-Jack F'ern. The thlrd serles havlng up to
seven+oen partlclpators any on€r nlght, and a
total of trcnty-flve dlfferent races, lh6 +op
slx f Inlshers uere: l-lGlson Elam, 2-Davld
l'lagulre, 5-BI I I Levens, 4-Dennls Awbray,
5-Jack Kern, and 6-Karen Ylckland. tle enJoyed
favorable reather c\ondltlons for rost races
(yes, rlnd ln August), and a good furn-out of
Lassr sal lors.

ln November xerll sxltch to Saturdayrs at
l:30 p.m. for our raclng, The *lnds should
be excltlng.

The Slngle-llanded Champlonshlps for mon and
rorpn ls golng to be October 28th and 29th.
For those nho xant to practlce and sharpen
thslr skllls, rle are stlll raclng I{ednesday
nlghts *l*h a 5:f0 siart. tlope to see yar I I
thera.

H0RC by Pat Fox

H0RC Statlon t6 utll hold a trro r+eekend rcgatta
for the purpose of avrardlng th€ Perpctual sta-
tlon trophy. Thl! Reg.tt. wlll ba hcld on Sat-
urday, llovember 18, and Saturday, Decernber 16.
Thcre nlll be tr+o short racet ln [ovonrber and
one long race ln Decenbcr. After the Decembcr
race, thcrc wlll be a frce beer bust and trophlcs
wlll be afi,ardad.

there ulll be tw,o classes ln thls rcgatta.
Class A wlll conslst of all boats holdlng a

valld H0RC rrcasuremsnt certlflcate, and they
wllt recelve trophles for the flrst three places.
The flrst placc ntrnner of thls fleet wlll re-
celve thc pGrpctoal trophy. Class B wlll con-
glst of 8ll boats not havlng a measureiEnt cer:
tlflcate, and they wlll bc glven llatlonal A;rer-
age handlcaps. lf the norr-rneasured bost ls
not a stock boat, thcn thc chlef rEa3urer re-
serve3 the rlght to !lt€r the ratlng accordlng-
ly. ThrGG trophlcs wlll also be glvcn to
thls fleet.

Ich Hl Ista
lm Klncald
rug D,eCl ultt
rhn John
:l Halfer

Aust I n
Seabrook
}{aco
Housion
Austl n

I

2
5
4
5



wittn the mclng e/asses
PHRF by llary llarrlson

Slnce our last IgLL Talc, a lot has happencd
lnvolvlng the PlfrF kecT handlcep flect. t{e had
a rcal good turn-out for thc AYC Fall Sunday-
Serles iaces (12 dlffcrent kecl boats ln alt).
fo sdy thc least, very llght wlnds (lf any) pre-
valled durlng.3 ort of 5 reccs. Unquestlonably
overall lst place wlnner was 0blc $illth wlth
t flrsts. 0ther ri3ults are llsted wi:h the AYC

Serles Results.

0n Septemb.r llrth an AYU-PHRF party rras held
st Charlle a;d Atella Clarksonts horne. For
once it wes lnterestlng teelng everyone out of
the water, but 3s u$ral stlll consunlng qultc
a few llqulds. Elreryon,: managed to stay dry
rxcapt Hary Harrlson, uho ended up gettlng thro*n
ln the swlrrmlng pool , not once but tHlce.
Thanks to her cork shocs, her fcct stayed a-
float (good thlnklng, xary)! l{any thanks to
Charlle and Atclla for puttlng up wlth a lot of
riret clothes. lJe had a great tltE. Hopefully
werll have another 'p.rty ln the near future--
any volunteors?

Flftecn sklppers atte.,ded the PHRF keel handlcap
fleet raclng cllnlc on Septeraber J0. The day-
long cvcnt vas dlvlded lnto thro sesslons wlth
the nnrnlng serslon havlng the sklppers dlvlded
cquatly on thrce Gal 25r:. Speclal thanks to
Hans Dahle, Voldl ltakl and Trenton lJenn for thc
loan of thelr boats.

The sklppers r.,erc thed glven &talled lndlvldual
lnstructlon on prcparlng a boet for rrclnE end
scttlng up pro,per sall trlm. Thc rklppcrs'
thus armcd nlth all of thc grcat sccrcts of
raclng, lrere prepared for the aftcrnoon sc3slon
ln rhlch each aklpper brought hls or+n boat end
crew.

A sarlcg of stjrts xre.'G run off at 5 nlnutc
lntcrvalr, Thc repeatlng scquence hsd thc
:klppers 3tartlng and rcgtartlng cvcry flvc
,nlnutes for a serlos of slx rtirts. Follonlng
thls, thr6a rhort trlanguler reccs wGrG run
brck to brck. A qrrcrtlon end angwcr tcsslon
at the clubhoosc conctudcd thc dayrs Gvefits.

Durlng thc scrlcs of st.rtg lnd raccs thc ln-
structors novcd through thc flcct ln pancr
boats glvlng Indlvldua! lnstructloos and essls-
t8nce. Becauic of llnltcd tPacc' thls ls onty
a brlcf dcscrlptlon of thc cllnlc ntrlch Included
neny detallcd toplcr. Evcryonc uns cnthuslastlc
about the cllnlc and cspeclally llked thc rerles

of ctarts. Mdltlonal cllnlcs arc bclng
planncd for thc ncar futurc.

PHRF of Lelcc Trevlr rould llke to Invlte sll
lntercstcd AYC kcel boat sklppcl's to .ttrnd
thelr upccntng rsccs. Thc nar memberrhlp fcc
ls $l5.bo and-the racc entry fce ls 31.00 per
r.c.. There wlll be frec beer aftcr cach racc.
Fcr morc lnformatlot contact Hlke Harrlson
(253-3991). The rgclng schedule ls as follovrs:

Octobcr 28--Top Hat Race wlth sklpperrs
neetl.ng at Csrmandcrrs Polnt 12:00.
Start--2:00.

llovember I l--0etal ls later
Deccmber l0--Detalls later
January l--Red Eye Rece--detalls later

l{e are all expectlng one of our largest turn-
outs for the AYC-PHBF Ulnter Sund;v Serles
races. Thc flrst race wlll be 0ctcber 22"
hope to see you there.

FALL SERIES RESULTS FOR PTRF

l. Smlth SJ24
2. l{el les Cal25
l. Harrlson C&C24
1, Arbrey R28
5. Hutchloson Crysler 22
6. l,la lone J-24
7. Ashby J-24
8. lbrdsn J-24
9. OrDal I SJz/t
10. Clarkson ?1127
I I . l(och Ranger 25
12. Ol lvelra J-21
I l. l(ern J-24
l,l. l4onigomry Columbla 26
15. Hclean CEC24
16. Choney J-21
l7 , Lcvgon Col w6la 8,l
18. Yllloz Saotana 525
l{.d l0.a boets average on the llna.

n t/4
t4 ,/1
l7
t8 3/4
21
35
37 

'/141
,o
50
50
52
,1
,6
77
57
62
6'

lblmrelch, Levens, and Palnfon rsc€d $lfh
PlnF. Hcd l*rey reglrtared for P}RF, they
rould have plaoed 5rd, 7th, and l0th,
respecttrlely.



LTCA

wlth the racing cfasses

by Bob (lcr ENS IGI{S

LTCA has scheduled thelr annual overnlght race
for 0ctober ?l-22. For the paltry sum of $10
payeble on race day before the sklpperrs meet-
ing, sklppers wlth ballasted yachts nlth
cruiling accomodatiots can plt thernselves
agalnst the dark of the nlght and the shoals
oi Lake Travls In co:rpetitlon for beautiful
trophles. The skl6per'3 r€etlng vrlll be at
3 p.or. at the AYC Clubhouse. Preparatory
slgr.:ls for non-splnnaller and splnnaker class-
es wlll be at approximately 5:20 p'm. and 6:20
p.rn. respectlvely. The PHRF system will be
used to score both fleets.

Dependlng on lake level and wlnd conditlons'
the cdurse ulll be slmllar to lait yearrs
cour3e--frot the dan to Lakeway and back,
twlce. Fol lo.ri ng the race, beglnnlng at 5 p.m.
Sunday, therc wlll be a party at the Dalleyrs,
3312 Bryker Drlve' Trophy presentltlon wlll
be at the party. Ya all canre, Ya hea,

The Septenrber crulse was the ilax l'lhlte l{emor-
lal Regatta. Thls regatta emphaslzes safcty
and seamanshlp under advcrse condltlons. Par-
tlclpatlng boats w€re put through exerclses
ln anchoring, recoverlng e man overboard,.and
respondlng io a sudden storm. At the crulslng
slte each yacht was Inspected by the U. S.
Coast Guard Auxlllery for conformlng to thelr
requlreient3. Then ln the evenlng at thc
campflre, rla dlscusscd each exerclgc' the
naln polnts the Judges r+ere looklng for, and
rsre of thc mlstakes that nere made.

Everyone partlclpatlng In the Regotta u.i 6

wlnnir because each sklpper and cren practlced
rklltr etsentlal to safe boatlng regardlesl
of hon rnrlch you sal t . Trophlas nere atrarded
to the thrce boat: accunrlatlng th€ rc3t
polnt!1 ho.rver.

Ocnnls AnbrY lst
Trenton lJann znd
Gary Scfmldt, 3rd

Polnts scored ln the l{ax lfilte lle{rorlal Regatta
Erc csnblnad wlth polnts earned ln thc ovcr-
nlght race to dcterrnlne thc rrlnncr of thc ibx
Thlte flenorlal lcamanshlP Award-

by Cynthl: Cree+ier-

The Fall Serles for our fleet showed an lncrea
ln partlclpatlon and conpetltlon over the Sunr,
Serles, althougfi Eugene ran ayay with flrst
place agaln. Excel lent creu t{ork, tioat speed,
and playtng the shlfts successiully was the
corblnallon he enployed to stoy welI ahead of
the f leet rnost cf tfra tlme. lf we could get
close enough to T,rckless on a nlndward leg to
see him, maybo re could all learn somethingl
One thlng the fleet *as glad to laarn ls that
an Ensign now ulll nct slnk when swanrped. CIi
and Tornfiry were gracious enough to glr.e us an
excel lont ex.rmpla of thls. They rere atrle to
bal l---and bal l---and bal l---and bal l---and
sal I i1988 back to the dock wlth no asslstance,
It ras slov but dldnrt seen to cause any rnajor
problers excepi not belng able to flnl:h tho
racg.

The fleet trled to €ncourag€ partlclpatlon by
holdlng a Saturrlay practlce a fer reeks ago--
only ono snthusiastlc sklpper shoned up. $e
had a short rac€, som€ practlce and ar€ look-
lng lorrard to seelng Stanley l{erboy on lhe
start llne rrext s€rles. Bl I I lblman recently
acqulred a nec sult of salls, go rorll all be
ratchlng hlm closely. C,ood sal I lng.

"tfa lour nanDatd. lrrr. Rog.t, . ,. ,r. !.ya 'Donl Erget
ftHlI, eola9 r€lthtg rhlt dten,r.ao'l"
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',,s .rgnls; Regatfa was well attended wtih 19
iouno people stgned up to conSrete. The wlnd
-:ods dld not look favorably upon the nortal
plans for tho day because .l*re lake was v€ry
,rlassy, t'r,hen there was a brea+h o{ alr, lt
:ane {rom any polnt on ths conpass. The young
sal lors nade the best of a bad sltuation and
rach sailed thelr best. The resulis, ln ordorcf f lnlshes, trere as fol lor*s:

/rYt. ?,.1U Al.lllt,irl LAiOtt tJAY JUNle,R RU$ATfA

by Pat llaller and Gerry Fox

ADVA{CED SUHFISH:

The first race proved to be fhe nost excltlng.
Each sklpper had to race out to an Innerfube,
place a ball ln lt, and then. sall back across
the startlng !ine. Fortunately, there ras no
protesl cormlttee, for your lmglnailon could
not be as rild as xhat took place around +hat
I nnertubel

A break.follwlng the second race alrmst broughf
an end to the regatta rhen several parents and
rpnbers of the race corrnl+tee rent salllng ln
fhe Prams and had trouble returnlnq the b6a+s
ln tlnre for the thlrd race. A one polnt penal-
ty_ras suggested to be assessed agalnsf each
sklpper nhose parent corrld noi gei a boat back
ln tlnre for the thlrd race only brought threatsof dlsor,rnershlp frorn the young sklppirs.

Another "q6lp. race follorved fhe break ln whlch
each sklpper had to retrleve three eggs of a
given color. Darlng ras he who vould-have been
eau5lht betreen a Pran and an egg!

Brlan Hann provod io be the best pram sktpper
wlth ltlartha Yan tlooser second. Others parilcl-
pating yere: Derek Clarkson, Mlchael llunrenlck,
Davld Chaney, and l.lcKenna Nelos,

iDVAIICED LASER:
:. John Halter). Aaron Cornran

Rob lla I ter
Read Croye

Craig Tapley
John Alvls

l. Pat Bartleft
4. Govln Clarkson

I NIERI,EDIATE SI,I^,IF I SH :

t.
2.

,'l .

! NTEF{,IED I ATE LASER :
i. LinCa Fox
.r, Susie llastl

Carol Werbow
Denise Hastl

t.
2.
3. Oavld Balestrery

t{*r***II I*****It I*I*r**

lhe AYC younger sailors proved very adept a.t.aneuverincl Prams through four races In splt€
:f fhe questlonable advice of over-enthuslastic
larenls,

JUNIOR SAILII.G I978

''Crs Junlor Salllng Prograrn for the 1978
rason ended with the Youth Regatta on Sept-
,ber 4. Results of the Regatia are reported
rparat-ely in thls issue. The Junlor Sall-
,g Carnp vras the object of an earller report.

, addltion to the Camp and Regatta, there
. re eleven t'lednesday afternoon sesslons fort Junior Sallors supervised by I0 adults.,.iior Sai Iors participsting riere:

Seginners--Brian Wann, David Cheneyp aqt
Ib----\ Derek Clarkson, Hcl(enna Nelms,\' ' drrIs' Hlke Barginear, Hartha Van

tboser

lntermedlates--John Alvls, Sharon Fox,
(sunflsh) Tanreka-Srnlth, oenise Hastl,

' Gavin Gtarkson. Cralg Tapley

Advanced-- Llnda Fox, Suzy Hasti, John
{Lasers) Hatter, Fob Halter

i I ls developed included:

I . Abi I i ty to tle bas ic knots
7.. Abillty to use nautlcal termlnology

,. Ablllty to rlg boats
t. Ablltty to sail boats wlthout an

adul t

Raclng lnstructlon lncluded:

l. lntroductlon to raclng for Sunflsh
sa I lors

2, Ractng technlques for Laser ssllors

AII of the Laser Sallors had thelr ourn boats.
Pram Sallors used the AYC Prarns. Sunfishes
were loaned by Jerrle Hlrsch, Lee DeKeyser,
C. A. Schutze, Fred Hlnton and Sam Flne. Tr*o
addltlonal sunflshes tnlre offered for use by
thelr *rners but were not needed. LIz Garrl-
son, Henry Qulnlus and hls daughter Ann gener-
ously alloued the use of thelr spaces on
Board Boat Dock fl. The Prams rrere kept on
a dock sectlon adJacent to Board Boat Dock fl.
Adults who freely donated tlme ln Instructlon
urere Gerry Fox, 0avld Cheney, Charlle Clarkson,
Atelia Clarkson, RusselI Palnton, Janres Blune,
Roa Harden, Pat tlalter, Ullson Srnlth, and
Barbara Thompson {t{ater Safety). Ellzabeth
Fox deslgned the T-shlrt emblem and Hary Flne
was In charge of the party on August ]0.



FALL SERIES ITESULTS

TH I STLES

l. Church, John
2. Dorrcvan, John
3. Halter, Ed
4. Hlgfit, TerrY
5. Smlth, Wilson
6. Br^own, Cl yde
7. Garrlson, Tucker
8. Moldenhauer, Joe
9. Bozyan, Llz
10. Laws, 0oug
Had 6.0 boats average ori +he I lns.

FI NEMLTS
l. Connal ly, Doug
2, llelms, Terrl
3. l,lcDavllt, Llnda
4. Garrlson, Liz
5. #22
6. #9802

llad 2.8 boats average on the llne.

scxlrtEoAsT 2l
l. Boucher, Bud
2. Oobson, Duane
5. Calogero, Eddle
4, Bart lett, t'll ke
5. Sannes, Don
6. tlorrls, Carl
7. Valdez, Carlos
B. Breeze,
9, Vassallo, Bob
10. Frankl ln, Jack
HatJ 8.5 boats averago on the llne.

ENS lGt{S
l. Engllsh, Geno
2. Holnran, Bl ll
l. Prlce, Cl I ft
{. Eozyan, Arak
5. Raker, Jim
6. Bauman, Sandy
7. l{eller, Jchn
B. Epsteln, Jerry
9. Bener lSob

10. Srift
Had 9.1 boats average on lhe line.

l.l-20 | s
l. Solfrldge, Ievln
2. Gunderson, Tom

l. RooDerg, Tom

4. lGrn, Doug
5. Mclntyre, Francls
6. &iuer, Ton

Had 4.2 boats av€rage on the I lne.

IIIII ANO LADIES' AYC TEAi"I ChAI.}PIOI{SHIPS' by Cynthla Creaner

The Ladles' Championshlp races Proved to be a

confest to s€e hor much nater lJarbara Hllsta
and crew Pat llalter and Mary Kessler could
put betreen thenrselves and the second place
boat oo each race. Vtith four flrsts she
easlly took the serles and shoned the rest of
us sora practlce ls ln order.

The llents races were very close, with the
sklppers aad boats being evenly matched for
ihe most part. Flve of the six skippers each
goi aficleost one first place. Russell Pain*on
ond cret{ Yoldi t'iaki and Hap trlcCollum ltad 2

firsts, 2 seconds, a third and a sixth to end
up in flrst place with a total of 14 points-
There rere scrne great starts and lactics, but
conslstency seemed tc be the key lo placinq
first overal I in such a conipotitiv€ group' ltr
spite of the very fluky wlnds SaturCay and an
on-shors postponernent on Sunday, tha race
cornmittee dld a flne job of settlnq the courses
There was a lot of gocd sailing to watch-*and
al I very gentlenonly--no protests.

The Club sends a word of appreciatlcn to the
boat owners rho lent boats for ftre races. The

J-24rs usod for thr nents races Here owned by
Jack Kern, Rod l.lalone, Bob tlelTureich, lli ll Rcnc
.lohn Ol lveira, anC Bi I I Levens. The This*les
used by the I ad les ( I nc lud i nq the l-racP.-up
boats ) were otrred by: L iz l?ozyan, trJ tla I ter 

'Rich Hl ista, Tucker Garrisonr llod ilalone,
Doug Coleman, Tcrry tlioht, Ron i{arden and
John Ctrurch. Agaln, a rartn thanks!

Name I 2 5 4 5 6 TotalPt.

3
l2
l4
t5
l1
26

6 t/4
1 t/2

t2 t/2
IB
29
3t

It t/2
23 t/4
24 5/4
25
35 s/4
62
63
64
65
72

1 t/2
5 1/4
B

9 3/4
l0
tl
t6
a,

26
29

1 514
t5 3/1
26
3t
35
4t
44
44 3/4
52
'14

t2
t5 l/4
l9
t9 314
20 314
46

tl
23
52
35
44

dns dns

l'{lista I I

V lck land 2 5

McDavi tt 5 Z

Garri son I 4

llart I 6 l
0ozyan 4 dn

Palnton I 2
Kern 4 6
Awbrey 5 5
Van tboser 2 I

llalfer 5 l
Crowe 6 4

3 6 I 2 14

t 2 2 3 t1 3/4
2 t 3 4 |.93/4
4 3 5 5 193/4
5 5 4 I 203/4
6 4 dns dns 36

PtflF--see PIFIF flest ners for serles results'



SAFETY }IOTES by Barbara Thotpson

CPR courses offered ln Hovenber rre:

llovember 13 - Retralnlng CPR

llovenrber 14 - Baslc Rescuc

Thecc courses wlll bc glvcn at thc Hlllel Founda-
tion, 2lb5 San Antonlo frcnr 6:!0-10:30 p'm.
call Hlllel at \76'0125 end ask for sue Blllck
to rcalster for the coorses.

**tt**rttt***

IJHAT I S IT?

Thls strange apparatus ls a SHEPHERDTS

CR00K or SHEPHEROTS H00K. lt ls used
as ao ald to flsh out a vlctln at the
pool or docks, The handlc extends to
a 12 foot reach. This ncw Plece of
safety equipment is located near the
pool.

,t***:t*****

ARE YOU SAFETY TRAIT{ED?

The AYC Safety Cormlttee ls trylng to set up
classes and goals for the iafety Comtittee.
Please let us knoe, hfiat lnterests you.

Safety Course (8 hours)
CPR Course
FIrst Ald
Easlc Uater Safety
0ther

Let Barbara Thonpson or Lanelle liontgotrry
kno* whlch lnterests you.

,l*****i***t

PTEASE return llfeJackets to re3cle boats and
race comnlttee boats after you havetrftf.
The club has lost l0 llfeJackcts ln the last
three rrcnths.

HEIP l{At{TED: A chalrperson or persons fo
plan AYC t{en Yearrs Eve Party. Lon (no}
pay but fun Job wlth good hoors. lnterested
partles nray ccll 345-16."6,

BI,RGEE PNOGMI.I

l{e are very proud of the ray the Burges Pro-
gram Is progresslng and galnlng mornntun by
the week. As has been reported prevlously,
rhen an AYC rciler donates a burgee fron
anywhere ln the rorld, the burgee rlll be
penmoently dlsplayed ln the club house wlth
a brass plaque denotlng the donor. To date
xe have the TYA club burgoes dlsplayed behlnd
the bar rlth the lfatlonal and lnternatlonal
burgees dlsplayed over the bar,

There are several lnferestlng clrcumstances
surroundlng burgees donated so far, such as
Kathy &lley nalklng nearly a ml le alone dorvn
prlmatlve roods ln Pattaya (Bangkok) Thal land
to the Royal Yaruna Yacht Club to obteln the
burgee nor or dlsplay. Kathy ras not afrald
of belng ottacked or m.rgged; horever, she xas
apprehenslve about cobras lurklng along the
roadslde. Thls club ls one of fhree ln all
Thalland and one of the tuo oxned by fhe Klng.

Arak lJozyanrs donated burgee cane from fhe lda
Levls Yacht Club of Ne*port, Rhode lsland.
Thls ls a surlEr sfatlon ol the lter York Yacht
Club and the base for ths Arnerlcas Cup cornpetl-
tlon. You rill notlce on ttre burgee fhere ls
a llghfhouse and 18 stars. Thls ls en6lemtlc
of a llght houso that was manned ulflrotely by
fhe l lght house keeperrs daugrtrter "lda Lerls"
rho kept a ratchful eye for sallors ln dlstress.
The siars deplct the nunber of sallors she
rescued and assumobly nursed back *o health,

Ile are looklng forrard to many rore lnterestlng
burgees frqn all over the yorld and appreclate
the response to date of the.follorlng AYC
sallors: Lae and Deka OeKeyser, Loy and Kathy
Brlcy, Arak Bozyan, the Southcoast Fleet,
Oon l.lohr, €nd T61n Roqtborg.
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(Russell Painton rs versIon)

The sun was Just settlng as r*e pulled In to thc
llouston Yacht Club wlth Srect Llps ln tow and
rushed to the llft ln order to gct thc mast
stepped and the boat ln thc weter that nlght,
for the flrst race rras to begln at 10:30 a.n.
and with all the Stars and Sollngs trylng to
usc the llft, we knew wc,d stand no chancc of
gettlng ln before 2:00 p-m. lf r.re dlddr t do lt
that night. 0penlng the door to the truck, Hap
and Carol l,lcCollum, H. L. lJeber and I were greet-
ed by swarms of happy nrsqultoes who, havlng
apparently dralned all the blood from the exlst-
ing lnhabltants, were on the prowl for addltlonal
food, IJhlle Hap went up to rcgister, we proceed-
ed to unwrap lt,o00 yards of duct tape fron all
pafts of the Harnnny 22-

"llhat ls that?" came thc inqulry. 'rHarrony 22."
"0h--r.ell, yourre In trouble.rr I'l{hy'3 that?rt
rrHan, they have sone Lindenberg 22rs here that
beat everythlng on the water boat-for-boat.rr Ie
smlled. About that tirne, Hap shoiled up with the
news that slnca we had not reglstered early, u,e
mlght not be able to race, and wlth that, w€
attacked in force, After belng advlsed that: (t
ln conversatlons wlth tire local llORC fleet, we
were never advlsed that we'd have to reglster
early; and 2) besides, r,{e were there and r,rere
going to race anyway, the Race Cormlttee relented
and allowed us to enter.

to beat ln the TIRC fleet of sbout 65 boats,
lla startcd 5 nlnutes ahcad of the Glass A
bosts (*rlch lncluded etrcrythlng fro a netr
Tartan Tcn to thc Pcrcoco orangc Thlng (rtKarat-
Styk't) and by thc tlmc ne reached thc weathar
mark, thcy had closed tcrrEwh.t on us. The
Llndcnbergs hcld ln ther. as long as the wlnd
was under 5, but as the rlnd began to plck up
(lt always docs), olc Sreet Llps startlng
worklng out to weather of the fleet. The
lfllderness Just dldnrt have qulte enough sall
area to get hcr going ln the llght air. tJe
rounded thc r.reather nark flrst by about 2|
mlnutes. s?t tha chutc, pulled the board up
and had a nlce rlde to the Jlbe mark. By
thls tlne, the rcst of the fleet was J-& mln-
utes behlnd us, r*rlch was absolutaly manda-
tory, slncc we had to glve them about 5 nin-
ute3 ln the race. The rest of the race was
uneventful and we corrected out to flrst ptace.
A Llndenbcrg r*as second and a Custot lton was
thl rd.

Thc afternoon race started ln approxlmately
the sarne condltlons wlth the Llndenbergs
agaln on both sldes of us. lbnever, the wlnd
was a llttle heavler and wc lnrcdlatcly began
to r,rork out on th€rn. 0n thc othcr hand, thc
Ullderness took the hcavler alr more to her
llklng and hung ln therc pretty well untll thc
r,reather mark. At thls polnt, ne clected not

Thc next rmrnirig, we arrived at HYC. brlght and to put thc chute up slnce thc wlnd was blowlng
early and ordored Bloody Haryrs (to replace the on a beam reach at about 15 knots and ne trled
blood renoved fron us tire nlght bcfore-by all the to reach along under staysall and JIb. tltrile
mosquitoes) and attended thc Sklppers'lleetlng, h,e werc cllpplng along at a relatlvcly good 6
at whlch tl1113 L.€ dlscovered that most of the itORC knots, we dcclded rre y,erc not rneklng enough
boats wanted to racc TIRC. That was flne, slnce speed ot the tlllderness and thc Llndenbergs'
we dldn't have a TIRC Certlflcatc. lle seid, what whlch rrcre csrrylng thelr chutcs, and about
the heck, wetd takc the sarc rating as the Llnden- 3l\ of the ury dovrn the leg, popped our chutc
berg 22rs, which suggestlon wa: greetcd by rcsound- st r,,hlch polnt lre dlscovcred ue had been loslng
ing boos frm the Llndenberg 22 or;efir So r,re a knot by not carrylng lt earller. Rats. ln
requested that the local naster of the conputer anY evcnt' nc rounded the Jlbe nrerk alongrldc
run a ftRC ratlng for us whlch, incldentally, Jotrn T.ollus ln thc Tartan Ten and aftcr cx-
turned out to be thc sarE as the Llndenberg 22rs. changlng varlour lnsults, he bcgan to Pull
(Agaln, resoundlng boos.) Also there ras a ncw away frcrr us. l*e urere, necdless to s.Y,
l{lldcrness 21, pllotcd by a local sailrmker rho pleased, slncc lt had taken hlm about l0 mlles
must be known as Horstonis verslon of Tsn Landry. to put 5 mlnutcs on u5. (Thc Tartan was

scratch boet ln the TIRC Cless.)



corrcctcd tlm for thc lbultorr Chroalclc Pcr-
gcturl frophy, rs nll .3 .g.ln3t-cach othcr for
Itc verlooi citss trophlcr. At thls Polnt' rlc
fclt nc hed e good shancc for thc Chrurlclc
Trophy rlncc wo had correctcd to thlrd plrcc
wcirit ln thc flrct recc rnd uprc ooly 5 aln-
utGt bchlnd thc T.rt.n fcn.

Eeck to thc rtcc. Rormdlng thc Jlb. mrkr lt
nas a closc rcach and the.vrlnd hed plckcd uP

nrrG. 9c h.d droppsd thc chutc .t the JIbc
oark ln attlclPatlon of not nacdlng lt or tha
ncxt teg but soon dllcovcrcd th.t ttrc tlltdcr-
ncsr (and rycryonc cllc) *as carrylng her chutc'
Thcn enlrcd e i5-nlnutc .xercl3r ln: (a) run-
nlns ovcr the chutci (b) gctttng a doublc lpur-
giii.; -(c) 

not rctng euic-to.sci lt dorn: (d)
iorlns thc splmtkcr-polc; {c) loalnq ortr tcn'
pcr; aod (f) loslng thc racer-for-.!r: wcIG not
ifti to gct thc chutc up rrrtll ,/ttht-of e nllc
bcforc thc flnlsh ltna. lD thc Eantlnc' thc
rcct of the flcct hed caug[rt uP to rlthln 2

tlnutc$ of w rnd trc corrcctcd out to sccond
placc, bchlnd thc Ull&rncsc. tlc tprc rm-
rfict dl:appolntcd, for rc kncu thet hurt ur ln
trylng to Lcrt thc blg bo.t3 oo €orrcctcd tl*'

Thc thlrd r.cG ir.s run Srmdey mrnlng ln vcry
llght brcczes rnd thc 36qocno!9 occurred-anch
llkc tha flr3t trc' rlth thc cttccptloo that nc
ucrc abtc to gct olr chote up thll tl* and
raneged to lrln thc rrcc.

Yo kncr rrc rd non our Class lnd wcrc oprc curlous
.! to ho, re dld ln thc ovcrltl flcct recc for
thc Chrqrlclc TroPhy. At thc trophy prascnt'-
tlon, rlc nrc mzcd to hcer thc tltl&nrcsl 2l
bc a,rardcd ftrst placc ln Ctass, t*rllc et-thc
sano tlrc tlc wGrG anerdcd fourth ovcrell ln
f lset, bchlnd thrcc blg boats ln Cless- Al- tltr'
coold-th.t happcn? After cveryone lcft (looklng
strangcly rt Li slace rrc hed ennorxrced nc hed
rro,r o,rr i:less), rc dlrcovcrGd thet thc iacs
CGtttec h.d ;ltted to calculatc the rcaulti
fro thc sccond pagc of Class E boets r*rcn ce-
putlng the Clrss rcsutt!. Aftcr nrch cdar-
i'rscn;rt on thGlr pert, thcY rcedlly agrccd n
hed rror flrst ln our Cles:, ar rell as fourth
ovcrell. lh,ravcr, nobody ln lioustm sccrr to
knff thlt to thlr dryl llc rcrc dlseppolntcd but
satlsflcd ln our Pcrforrnancc.

Throughout ell of thlsr -wc trcrc ebty acslrtcd
q, sh6.. by Uoldl lrakl (thc sccqrd fastect Cal
25 rrllor ln Austln) end Tlna Luckslngcr (mn
il;kl), nho Just happcncd to bc ln thc nclghbor-
hood . . .Thcy rcrc riost helpful ln repalrlng

w boct bclter, brlnglng the bccr ucrd left
ln thc mtcl. end gtvlng us 36GonG to nake

cxcust! to.

So. aftcr hevlng bcletcdly rccilvcd onr tro-
phicr, wc hcad out for trorc and rould hava

irac it ln rcasqublc tlrc lf ne hednrt becn

hijeckcd by Jolrn lol I'us on thc rr.y out of thc
iaiht cluu'and then prcvallcd upon to spend a

curple of hours drlnklng som-local bevcrage
tlltl hla ln thc parking lot of a ne.rby truck
stop (thatrs ntrerc Johnny thc K hangs out,'
&r ih; r.y to the truck,3toP' hG (saved[ Tlna
ficnr r spiadlng tlcket (no chargc). 0h rell,
riratrs e regatle rltho.rt varlctY?

Thc tbuston Annual Regetta ls always a good

qrc end thls year, thcy had approxlnrately 230

boats reglstcrcd. Onc of thc nlce thlngs
about golng to lbu3ton ls that thcrc arc a

ioi of-f"tft do*r there wtrom r'c all knor and

lnJccd, rp had thc plcasurc of vlrltlng wlth
nictrari Pcrcoco on i{aretStyk saturdry cvcnlng
rnd mctlnE thc rubhrnans hc callr crcur' As

ulurl, hc icft hls buslncsc cerd stuck to my

ra"r ,t* nlrror wlth e bendald. (An annual
cvcnt. )



USYRU

All rcntsrs of thc Austln Yccht Club rho profess to be rtcers vould do roll to
,uppoit 1," u.s.Y.R.U. itre ob3ecttves of.fhe Unlted States Yacht Raclns Unlon

are to furfher the best fiicrcits of ycchtnren, to encourage end profl'toth yacht
-""Il"l,inJiounltyraclngandtheraclngrules.

U.S.Y.R.U.offerspubllcatlonsontoplcssuchasrules'appealsandnonuals'
f,aiif"oppfng rules, ana-iias attorani:c tables. Progrars such.as raclng cllnlcs,
;ili;;'i;;i.u"ioii'synposta, speakers_servtces, aid rcglonal youlh and vor€nrs

reoattas are ovalraure'ifirougtt +ite ortg Deslgn offlc?. They also.publlsh a

;;ili;;.; rti"r, i"ii" you, irong other rhtngs, rhen and xtrere.rha Nailonol

Charolonshlos ln the varlous cat6gorles a.e ["1d. ]lernbershlp ln thls vorthxhl le

organlzatlon ls a ![IST for all racersll

' Bene{actor Membership ..'.'....'.. S50O

'sponsoring Membership 200

'supporring MembershrP l0O

'sustaining Membership 50

'Contributing Membership '... 25

Family Membershipl ..-............ . 25 '

ReoularMembership.',............ . 15

nrso"iate MembershiP2 5

'Membership in thess categorres helps support

the Union. Amounts in excess of $15 for

individuals and $25 for famity memberships are

tax deductibte.

ThreE dollars of , cur membership sepports
ThE USYRU NEWS

1-Membership in this and higher categories

ful{ills USYRU membership requirements
for all members of a family living at the same

address to compete in USYRU Championships,
provided you rndicate "Family" on your

application.
2-Under 21 vears of age or a student'

IilEIIBERSHIP APPLICAflOH FORDI

Enclosed is my check for 

- 

(please make checks payable to USYRU)

Please enroll me as a member ofUSYRU in category

This membership is intended as a Family Membership

y€s

ACH

Name

Address
Street

Citv Statc

Mail to: USYRU, Box 209, Newport, R.I. 02840
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